
talian Forces Repulse
Enemy Raiding Parties

By Associated Press
Rome, Wednesday, Feb. 27.?The

talian war office statement to-day

eads:
"Botween the Adige and the Bren-

i there was activity by hostile rec-
nnoitering patrols. They were re-
ulsed everywhere by our outposts,

here was a lively struggle between

le opposing artilleries west of Val
'renzela and along the coastal re-
ion. Our batteries fired on massed
iiemy troops west of Monte Grappa

nd on moving carriages along the
>wer Piave.
"In the neighborhood of Cismon

n enemy ammunition store was hit
jccessfully by our aviators. Tues-
ay night our flying squadrons bom-
arded efficaciously railroad struc-
ires at Bulzano and Pergine. Nu-
lerous histile machines made in-
ursions over the plains. They
ropped bombs on inhabited locali-
es between Treviso and Venice and
ith particular fury over Venice."

TO ENTERTAIN BOYS
A varied program has been ar-

anged for the boys' weekly social
0 be held in the Y. M. C. A. build-
ig-to-night. Arch H. Dlnsmore will
c in charge. The festivities will
pen at 8 o'clock.

SKMOIt CLASS I*I,AY

I'enbrook, Pa., Feb. 28.?The senior
lass of the sPeubrook High School
ill give a play, "The Dear Boy

raduates," on Wednesday, Thursday
nd Friday evenings, March 13, 14
nd 15. in the High School building.

'See 'Gets-It' Peel
Oil This Corn."

-eaves The Toe as Smooth as
the Palm of Your Hand.

The corn never grew that "Gets-
will not get. It never irritates

le flesh, never makes your toe sore,
list two drops of "Gets-It" ancf
resto! the corn-pain vanishes,
hortly you can peel the corn right

I
-

* H onilrrful to SIT I'rel
off Corns!

fi with your linger and there you
re?pain-free and happy, with the |
)u as smooth mid corn-tree as your I
aim. "Gets-lt" is t.he only safe j
ay in the world to treat a corn or !ilius. It's the sure way?the way I
hit never fails. It is tried and true
- used by millions evry year. It
lways works. "Gets.lt" makes cut-|
ng and digging at a corn and fuss- I
lg with bandages, salvos or any- !
ling else entirely unnecessary. i
"Gets-It" is sold by all druggists >

>ou need pay no more than 2.">
?ills), or it will be sent direct by

Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.
-old in llarrisburg and recommend- '

1 the world's best corn remedy i
? Dark's .Medicine Store, If. C. Ken-
edy. J. A. Gorgas, \Y. F. Steever, IeljerY Drug Store.

I
Stop Itching Eczema |

Never mind how often you have tried j
nd failed, you can stopburnihg, itching Iozema quicklyby applying a little zemo |
urnished by any druggist for 35c. Extra i
arge bottle, SI.OO. Healing begins the |
uoment zemo is applied. In a short I
ime usually every trace of eczema, I
etter, pimples, rash, blackheads and !
imilar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
igorousty healthy, always use zemo, the
?enetratirig, antiseptic liquid.It is not a
greasy salve and it does notstain. When
ithers fail it is the one dependable
reatnient for skin troubles of allkinds.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O,

To S top a Persistent, &

Hacking Cough

The brut remedy )? one yon ein 8
easily make at home. Cheap, 2

but very effective. 8

Thousands of people normally healthy

L every other respect are annoyed with
persistent liaiiging-on bronchial couth
;ar after year, disturbing their sleep
id making life disagreeable. It's BO
jedless?there's an old home-made

\u25a0medy that wall end such a couch,
isil.v and quickly.
Get from any druggist "21 '< ounces of
inex" (60 cents worJ.li), pour it into a
nt bottle and fill the bottle with plain
ranulated sugar syrup. Begin taking

at once. Gradually but surely yon
ill notice the phlegm thin out and then
isappear altogether, thus ending a
>ugh that you never thought would
id. It also promptly loosens a dry
? tight yough. stops the troublesome
iroat tickle, soothes the irritated
icmbranes that lino the throat and
ronchial tubes, and relief comes al-
mst immediately. A day's use will us-
allV break up an ordinary ('iroat or
lest cold and for bronchiti , croup,
hooping cough and bronchial asthma
icre is nothing better. It tastes
leasant and keeps perfectly.
Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
impound of genuine Norway pine ex-
act, and is used by millions of peo-
le every year for throat and chest
lids with splendid results.
To avoid disappointment ask your

ruggist for "2 Vi ounces of Pinex" with
ill directions and don't accept any-
ling else. A guarantee of absolute
itisfuction or money promptly re
inded goes with this preparation, Tho
inex Co.. Ft. Wavne. Ind.

HOLDS
Head or chest?are best

A treated "externaliy"

VT \u25a0 Litti#Body-Gunwd lnYour>'om
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! UNIQUE EVENT
OF NAVYLEAGUE

Living Pictures Will Depict
Patriotic Scenes at Car-

lisle Benefit Bazar

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 28.?An unique
event will be staged here to-mor-
row by the Carlisle chapter of the
Navy League. A series of living
pictures depicting patriotic scenes
will be combined with a bazar, the
receipts of which will be used for
war work. Music by local musi-j
clans will feature and a number of
Carlisle girls will take part. Spe-
cial features will be a series of pic-
tures depicting the evolution of the]
costumes from the Revolutionary
War period to the present, both in
military and wbmen's garb. The,
Betsy Ross flagmaking and "Spirit of
*76" tableaus will also be on the
program.

Women Set Record For
Sale of Thrift Stamps

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 28.?Two Cum-|
i berland county women set a record
? for War Savings and Thrift Stamp;

I sales according to an announcement
to-day by George K. Floyd, Federal!

I director. They are Mrs. Cora Kun-
i Ule and Mr*. Robert Hart, who In|

j the territory about their homos at i
i Lisburn disposed of $2,100 of thel
' issues in five days. Other members
I of the county division of Woman's

J defense committee are co-operating.

I Director Lloyd has stimulated in- j
| terest by offering prizes to local mail-
| men for sales made during March.

MRS. MARY MIHVI'R DIES
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 28.?,

'Mrs. Marv Ann Mumper, widow of!
Abraham L. Mumper, died yesterday j
at the home of her son, Harry A. i
Mumper, West Main street, follow-
ing a brief illness. She was aged S5 \
years and was a member of St. i
Luke's Episcopal Church. She was:
born near York Springs and was the ,
daughter of the late Colonel and Mrs. I
John Wolford. Two children sur-!
vtve as follows: J. Wolford, of liar- ;
risburg, and Harry A., of Mechanics-
burg; also one sister, Mrs. Clara G-ei- j
ger. of Mechanicsburg. Funeral ser- j
vices will be held on Friday and

' the body will be taken to Bethlehem |
? for burial.

FUNERAL OF MRS. SWAXGER
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Fob. 28.?The!

I funeral services of Mrs. Swanger will !
; be held on Saturday afternoon at 1 j

j o'clock at her late home, 401 South
j York street, conducted by the Rev.

i 8. S. Games, pastor of the Trindle
j Springs Lutheran church. Burial

| will be made in the Longdorf eem- |
] etery. New Kingston.

killed nn; not;
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 28.?Rich- i

i ard Seibert, near Dry Run, this coun- !
' ty, killed a liog when cleaned, thai I
tipped the scales at i35 pounds. It,

pleasured six feet four inches in I
length, and six feel six inches in;
girth. It produced live and three-'
quarter cans of lard.

St>N-IX-LAW IX HOSPITAL
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 28.?Direc-]

tor of the Poor Jacob 11. Mayer, of j
Waynesboro, was called yesterday j
to the bedside of his son-in-law.
Presley H. Rhea, of llarrisburg, who!
has been confined for some lime in a j
hospital in that- city, ill with pneu-
monia.

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
Carlisle, Pa.. Feb. 28. ?Klaborate j

preparations are being made by the

Carlisle Council, Independent Amer-j
icans, to observe their twenty-sev-j
entli anniversary on Monday. Marph ;
4. Several state officers will be here
as speakers.

CONVICTS KILL GUARD
By Associated Press

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 28.?Eli!
Jenkins, guard at the Missouri State ;
Prison, was killed this morning by'
two convicts who, with a third whom i
they released, then scaled the prison
walls and escaped.

When .Jenkins opened the cell
door to let the two convicts to work
they stabbed him to death. They j
then released a companion convict,
placed boards against the walls and 1
escaped. They were serving sen- j
tences of five to eiglit years.

Another Harrisburg Boy
Pleased With Army Life

\u25a0
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MICHELE GIANCOLA

After a leave of absence at home
on account of ill health, Mlehele
Giancola, has written to his mother,
at her home, 331 Clinton street, of
his safe arrival at Camp Hancock. |
Giancola formerly lived at 1414 Nau- i
daln street. He enlisted last Julyj
and is stationed in the Second Cais-
son Company, 103 rd Ammunition!

HAHRISBURG TELEGRAPH

jHearst Ban Not Lifted,
Says Colonel Chambers,

Canada's Chief Censor
BY CANADIAN PRESS ?

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 28. ?"There is
; no truth in the report that the ban

Ii has been lifted on the Hearst publi-

cations or the International News
Service," said Coloned Chambers,

. chief press censor for Canada, in
reply to a question on this point. "I

am aware of the fact that a report
of this kind has been circulated but

there is not a word of truth in it.
The regulations still are being rigid-
ly enforced, both in Great Britain

]and in Canada."

j The International News Service on
I February 15 sent out the following
dispatch:

I "Washington, Feb. 15.?The Inter-
I national News Service to-day was
Iofficially restored to the mails and

I cable privileges on all lines con-
trolled by Great Britain, its col-
onies and Its allies."

| RATE INCREASE REFUSED
By Associated Press

I Washington, Feb. '2B.?Proposed
increases in class freight rates, rang-

i ing from ten to twenty-five per cent.
I between Oklahoma and Texas and
and Slireveport, La., and between
jKansas and the Texas panhandle
! were disapproved to-day by the In-
jterstate Commerce Commission
I which ordered a readjustment of
| rates, however, involving some in-
creases and some reductions in that

! territory.

! LEADEN DOLLARS CIRCULATED
i Marietta, Pa., Feb. 2 B.?A number
of leaden dollars, a crude imitation

| of the silver dollar of 1902, are be-
I ing circulated in Lancaster cnty,
I being discovered in city.

' VISITED LANCASTER SCHOOLS
Hummelstown, Pa., Feb. 28.

\u25a0 Misses Elizabeth Z. Price and Sara
; Muth spent Wednesday in Lancas-
I ter observing work in the city
I schools.

Leaves For Aviation Camp
After Enlistment Here

LEROY J. SPAHR

Leroy J Spahr has enlisted in the
aviation corps and left for Colum-
bus Barracks last week. He is the
son of Mr. and Airs. H. W. Spahr,
2120 Green street. Before his en-
listment he was employed at the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pips Bending
Company's plant as D. machinist.

OLD COBBLER INJURED
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 28. ?Conrad

Smith, the veteran cobbler, who is
nearly HO years old. fell on tlie
boardwalk at the liome of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Michael Kisling, with whom
ho lived, and cut his face badly.

"Own Your Own Home" Is
Discussed by Realty Men

A luncheon was held yesterday
noon by the Reat Estate Board at the
Hotel Senate. Henry Agate, a guest
of H. C. Claster, spoke on the "Own
Your Own Home" campaign.

Those present Included J. E. Gip-
ple, who presided; Stanley G. Back-
enstoss, Howard M. Bird, Clarence
O. Backenstoss, H. M. Keenly, Her-
man P. Miller, William Miller, Peter
Vanderloo, Edward Moeslein, A. C.
Young. Albert P. Doranz, William
H. Bogar, Fred H. Hantzman and
H. C. Claster.

GIT EST FALIjS DOWN STAIRSLewistown, Pa., Feb. 28.?Harry
Brown, a farmer living in Mifflin
county, near Burnham, is in the
hospital at Sunbury, with a fractured
skull. Mr. Brown had been a guest
at the hotel for over a month and
had just paid his bitl to leave, whenhe reaejjed the balustrade leading
to the lobby below and plunged head-
long to the floor. His *skull was
fractured. His condition is critical.

ADDRESS BY MR. PASS
Hummelstown, Pa., Feb. 28.?Pro-

thonotary Charles E. Pass, of Har-
risburg, will be one of the speakers
at the patrons' meeting to be held
in the High school Friday evening
March 8. Mr. Pass will speak on the
various war activities, included in
which will be the conservation of
food.

The addition of twenty-four more
members of the Junior Red Cross
organization has made a totail en-
rollment to date of 318 members.

INSTITUTE AT MILLERSTOWN
Millerstown, Pa., Feb. 28. ?An in-

stitute for teachers of this borough
and surrounding townships will be
held in the local high school room
on Saturday. On Friday evening,
the High School Literary Society
will render a special program. The
institute proper will be held on Sat-
urday, with one session in the morn-
ing at 9.30 o'clock and another in
the afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.

Old Songs With Living
Pictures by Irving Girls

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Fob. \ 28.
This evening a program of special
interest will be Riven in the lecture
room of the Methodist Episcopal
church by the Willing Workers class
and Ladies' Aid Society. The pro-
gram, which includes old songs il-
lustrated by living pictures and col-
ored slides, will be preceded by a
short musical program in which Ir-
ving College students will take part.
A similar entertainment was given
several weeks ago, before a crowded
house.

Carlisle Firemen Expelled
For Sounding False Alarms
Carlisle, Pa.. Feb. 28. The

Friendship Fire Company acted in
the cases of the men who pled guilty
to sending false alarms when they'
decided to expel three of them. Ail,
oof the men are officers. The com-
pany will co-operate also in prevent-
ing further trouble. Three addition-
al charges have been lodged against
other members of the organization,
who have waived hearings for court.

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 28.?Turning

on the gas early in the morning,
while mentally despondent, Ivathryn
McGinnes, aged 32,. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George McGinnes, commlt-
ed suicide. She was found by her
mother some hours later. A brother
and three sisters survive.

RAISED MILL RATE
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 28.?Because

they expended slightly over |3OOO
in opening the road 3 during the win-
ter, members of the board of super-
visors of Franklin township have de-
cided to boost the mill rate for road
purposes in their district one mill or
to seven mills.

Jse McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

FEBRUARY 28, 1918,

County Schools Are
Aiding the Red Cross

Only a few schools In the county
have reported to Professor F. E.
Shambaugh the results of tho drive
for Junior Red Cross membership.
A number of the schools obtained
more than the amount needed for
100 per cent, membership. Those
reported follow:

All of the rooms in Millersburg
and Elizabethville have gone over the
top with a 100 per cent, enrollment.Lykens has 95 per cent. In Wicon-
isco and Williams townships all the
schools but two have a full enroll-
ment. The Uniontown schools have
all the pupils enrolled. Of single
schools the following report 100 percent.: Susquehanna township High
school, Waynesville school, Waynes-
ville township: Warfel's school
Wayne township; Witmer's school'
Mifflin township; McAlister's school
Rush township; Stony .Creek school'Middle Paxton township; Neagley's
school. Upper Paxton township; Fair
View school. Upper Paxton town-ship; Union Deposit grammer school.South Hanover township.

A Simple Way To
Remove Dandruff

There is one sure way that hnsl
never failed to remove dandruff at Ionce, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need), ap-
ply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub!
it in gently with the linger tips.

By morning, most if not all, ofyour dandruff will be gone, and threeor four more applications will com-pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no
matter how much dandruff you may
have.

You will find all itching and dig-
ging of the scalp will stop instantly
and your hair will bo fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.?Adv. |

LIEUT. SCHAFFNER TIT FRANCE
Hummelstown. Pa., Feb. 28.

Word received Tuesday by Attorney
F. J. Schaffner from his son. Lieu-
tenant Herbert Schaffner, with the
aviators in France, stated that at the
time of writing, December 26, he
was in the best of health. Lieuten-
ant Schaffner was graduated from
the first officers training camp at
Niagara.

Woman's Devotion To Home
Home duties to many women ap-

pear more important than health.
No matter how ill they feel, they
drag themselves through their daily

tasks, overdo and pay the penalty in
headaches, backache, drugging-down
pains and nervousness; they become
irritable, and finally discover that
some form of female complaint has
fastened itself upon them. When a
woman gets into this condition there
is one tried and true remedy made
from the roots and herbs of the
field, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Pompound, which for more than
forty years has continued its great
work among women in restoring
health after many other remedies
have failed.?Adv.

Do You
Suffer From fj||H
Eye Strain?
Twitching of eyelids, occasional
spells of dizziness, nausea, constant
headaches, etc.. arc symptoms from
which to judge.
Ollt GLASSES FICKI,T RKMKVK

SI CH TROUBLES
We Arc Competent Optometrists

Eyesight Specialist
NOIITH TIIIHIISTREET

SchlelM^^ulldlng
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SIIOCS Look For the Green Tickets Tomorrow Signs of PO-POI*
Women's shoes at SI.OO a pair?tomorrow ® g |Ol ?

from 1.00 P. M. to 4 00 P. M.. M #H "Or V -m'* H 10,000 rolls of wall paper in a special sale Fri-
, .

'

, , 1 ITiOS 1/ Hi ?5 day and Saturday, at a roll,
(iun metal and patent shoes?button or lace? B Bm.JiSf J W [L*m 5; II S S

some with cloth tops ?mostly Goodyear welts ? J \u25a0\u25a0

all sizes to start. j
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. I , s ?in all over and florals.

.

1 hefe green price tags designate special values in Hall paper-in figures and stripes.
Men's Working Ribbons various departments?odds and ends, remnants and the Living room and dining room patterns?in two

clj Vc|our b ribbons 7 innumerable pieces of merchandise that accumulate dur- tonc stri P cs - fruit dcsi Rns and *ct figures.
inches wide?light and week in a large and busy store. Desirable, depend- NOTK: I apers will be sold with matched

Men's working shirts- <lark , shadcS - Friday salc ' able and seasonable, but priced exceptionally low for
borders only.

I plain l>ltic heavy weight j Q every Friday s selling in order to make room for new
RQWMAN s -i. OUrth Floor.

?
merchandise constantly coming. Shop in the morning j Shirting and

59c ?

Odd lot white voile Suiting
i BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

IT* Ti i rv .... waists some hand em-
Neckwear Women S Union 1 owels and Damask Napkins broidered and lace trim- Figured madras shirt-

Organdie collars and Suits and Toweling T r ,

med -others tailored, tinfi\u25a0 -whitc-27 inches
Men's Hosierv sets. Friday sale, each, 1 and 1 owelmg Ilemmed mercerized trrmmed with tucks? uide. 1 Aday sale, yard,

i noßiery
w ... damask napkins size sizes 36 and 38 only Fn- 91

10c Women s bleached cot- Bleached crash dish ]Bxlo ,JL K j day sale, &lc
~

? y
59c a?

- Fri<Uy CaC "'

?

' sale, yard,

and seconds. Friday 1 1 BOWMAN'S? second Floor trimmed with lace, cm- Cft*>1 sale nair LaceS and *Jvl broidery, tucks, some OUC
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Jacquard Turkish bath m \u25a0 with frills trimmed in BOWMAN-S? Second Floor

39c Insertions towels - colored borders medallions and tucks
BOWMAN'S MAIN FLOOR VAL , AC ES and inser- Boys' Union Suits day^e^ac!" 0 Corsets 36 to 461 Fr,day Housefurnishings

tions ?match sets ?round ' '
_

mesh. Friday sale, yard, Boys> union suits _si ,_ 39c A broke of corsets $1.29' ?P S~ lar Sc s,zc "
Petticoats 5c ver gray-fleece lined- Bleached . crash -red

-white and pink brocade rJnd°Dcr- Q

Cotton top petticoats Piece s|.es 24 to 34. Friday and blue borders. Fri- cale waists - good styles 8c
cotton top petticoats i iete, sale, each, day sale, yard, 20 to 34. frriday sale, ? i Fridav cilo Rosette irons. Friday

! with taffeta flounce?elas- CC*. __

? 3ll s,zes - rnaay sale, /

tic waist band-deep rut- Kvus^?,l , n?, 69c 9c $2.29 59c
'

"

M.

Colors BOWMAN'S Main Ft.or BOWMAN'S-S.c.d Ptoor WM,
BOWMAN'S?Main Fl.?r >

...... . .
' \u25a0 ?

.

uriddles ?made of soap

$1.98 Bedspreads Tomorrow Is the Second Day of the Annual Draperies Friday sale,
° lsha ' e

Cotton petticoats -

plain black and flowered Hemmed crochet bed- r\ ?1 1 i~> # Cretonne light */OC

I designs elastic waist spreads good weight h\f)7flWVl/IM \l!b \ /7/P grounds suitable for Bread box-oak japan-bands regular and ex- size 74x86 inches, bri- U\J U£//fl/ /f/ kJI/l/fv comforts and draperies? nc(j FHdav sale
| tra sizes, rnday sale, day sale, - each, 36 inches wide. Friday QQ ?

89C $139
" "

"

sale, yard,

BOWMAN'S? Third Floor BOWMAN'S? second Floor es we did have a tremendously successful first day. 15c sale', a ° ,a °r
* "a}

- 12c
Body Brussels Rugs height of value-g.v.ng in beaunful silks is the feature of Milk kettles _ blue

i Made of carpets bound on edges light and this annual event at the Bowman store. We expect the
'

enameled?l pt. size. Fri-
dark LSxi? inches, 18x27 inches success of yesterday's selling will continue unabated to- 28c da y sa,c >
an inc les. ria>sale, morrow, as the supply of silks was generously anticipated Scrim curtains ?in 25c

49c an d new arrivals added. We quote simply a few of the wh
,

lte . and ecr" ';lc c Tea kettles blue
. , -

,
.

,
. \

" icw ui me an( j insertion trimming i r ? T - ?

, .
. D

many specials from this big stock of silk fabrics in the fin- 2/, yards long. Friday .

'' Slze '
Axminster Rugs est weaves and colorings of the season.

y
'OQIn conventional and all over patterns?36x63 '

<DI 1Qinches. Fridav sale, ~ ,
.*

,
. . ' " 3)1.15/ i1-ancy plaids and stripes?satin India twill foulards?select dc- r, , t

Clonics hamper

. $2.98 <l'iuS signs?36 inches wide, yard, ,iS a?. s.fnfS Z?
Body Brussels Rug, inches wide, yard '?

$1 .79 lengths. Friday 35^
In all over and chintz patterns?brown, tan, $1.05 Rockaway Hunt pongees new Vn Priro Market baskets?square

green and blue?size 8.3x10.6 feet. Friday sale, Crepe dc clnnc, meteor and satin
t shades?36 inches wklo vard

/2 riCC s,,a P c - I'nday.sate,
meteorite colors and black ?4O

-PO"snanes jo inches wide, yard, BOWMAN'S-Sccond Floor QO
$25 -00 inches wide, yard . S L9S

Grass Rugs
C'liiffon taffeta?street and e.e-

Crc|>e dc chine?satin broadcloth Night Gowns pX'^X'crcam°Ld 6
j In brown and green walls of Iroy borders. ning shades?36 inches wide, yard;

~32 inches Wldc '
-
vard '

~

cups and saucers. Fridav
hridat sale, 27x54 inches, A QA ,

" I-lannelctte night gowns sale,
gr Jpl.uif M'Dj ?white, blue and pink CI QO

Satin messalines?large assort- c n A i i- ~ ,

stripes low neck?short *

36x72 inches, ment of colors?36 inches wide,
Silk and wool poplins?all the lat- sleeves embroidered Dinner sets?loo pieces

A| yard. est shades ?4o inches wide, yard, fronts?sizes 14 to 18. American porcelain? neat
!?)*)

j-0 Friday sale, floral decoration. Friday
BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 79c ' sl2 98

i BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S Bftieamt

THURSDAY EVENING,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
3


